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Accntste data for the spark spectrum of atsenie, which ble eu fu 
ban lwking, ilr provided in the riaible and near ultraviolet q i o n a  In  
dl about 190 lines have h e n  measured, majority of wbich ere new. Tbs 
q r i m e n t s l  armngomenta snggeet that tbe liflm are probably dw h mingl~ 
io&d amnia 
The spark spectrum of anrenic ha0 ?mn ~tudied. by a 
number of inreatigators,' mainly by the methods of paesiag 
oondensed discharge between arsenic electrodes and in giessler 
tubes. Both these methods appear to be unsuitable fat 
obtaining lines in the red, visible and nltraviolet wgions. 
The electtcrdeless diecharge provides a satisfactory source far 
pradrrcing lines in these regions. In this paper altogether 
130 linee have h a  tabulated from 6851'29 to 3780'80 most 
of which have been obeemed for the fimt time and aviden- 
itr in favour of the view that them belong to h+. 






